INTRODUCTION
The w ild goat (Capra pyrenaica Schinz, 1838) is endem ic o f the P e ninsula Ibérica. The present study has been realized w ith the ssp. hispánica Schim per, 1848, located in the Sierras de Cazorla and Segura.
The now existing studies on the species are few . They include on ly som e data about nourishm ent (Palacios et al., 1978) , notes about its system atic (Clouet, 1979) , ecoeth ology (Gonzales, 1980) and divulgative and cyn egetic data (de la Cerda and de la Peña, 1962; R odriguez de la Zubia, 1969; González Grande, 1978) .
The interest of this w ork centers in the know ledge of the trophic re sources preferred by the W ild Goat in the differen t seasons of the year, w hich, in tour, w ill serve as basis to subsequent studies on the relationship betw een availability and consum e, nutritious value, alim en tary habits and com petence w ith other ungulates present in the area o b je ct of this study. Besides, it is fundam ental the know ledgem ent o f r«i] the diet in order to manage or regulate a population in its habitat, since its quality has an influence on the population. A n d also because the succession and developm ent of the different stages of the vegetation w ill be altered b y the throphic im pact over the preferred nutritious re sources (Knapp, 1970 ).
STUDY AREA
The National Reservation o f the Sierras de Cazorla and Segura (37° 45'-38° 10'N and 2° 40'-3° 00'W) located in the province o f Jaén, Southwest o f Spain, form s a large valley sorrounded by some adjacent others. It is compounded ■ o f cretaceous and jurasic limestones and a stripe o f red argyls and sands of the :,triasic on the bed o f the Guadalquivir.
T ig. ' Distr "but'.on o f the different forest masses and exact places o f capture of the individuals.
Its clim atology is diverse due to the different altitudes and microclirnas o f the area. At the meteorologic station o f Navas de San Pedro, located in the area of study at altitude o f 1360 m, the registered meteorological, data for a period of 10 years (1970-1980) give an annual pluviosity rate o f 1129 mm, and a media temperature o f 9.7°C: maximum in August 21.7°C, and minimum in January 3.4°C. The occurrence o f frosts are maximal between October and March, January is the month with more days o f frost (23.8) and March has the minimum (2.8). Snowfalls are frequent with an annual rate of 14.6 days.
The area is almost com pletely occupied by pine trees (Fig. 1 ), but we have seen different vegetal formations follow ing the different altitudes:
-Lowest area (700 to 1300 m). Mainly occupied by Ptnus halepensis with abun dance o f Pinus pinaster and Juniperus phoenicea. In this area are important sites of rather degraded Quercus ilex, also present are bush o f Pistacea lentiscus, Quercus coccijera, Phillyrea latiiolia, Viburnum ttnus. Arbutus unedo, etc.
We have to mention the existence of an area o f cultivation, mostly olive trees (Olea europaea) and different cereals, in the neighbourhood o f the forest which is important to our study. -Middle area (1300 to 1800 m). Here, the forest is mainly form ed by Pinus nigra, with Pinus pinaster and Quercus faginea and Quercus ilex in some places, but with rather less frequency. There are also some A cer granatense and A. monspessulanum.
In this area are abundance o f dry pastures and numerous rupicolous as: A nthyllis ramburii, Teucrium rotundijolium, Viola cazorlensis, Helianthemum croceum,weighted and volume measured. Then a sample o f 1 1 was taken, the result of mixing all the parts o f the stomach content, and washed in a screen o f thin mesh (1 mm1) . From the clean sample, 100 cc was taken and placed in trays with a thin layer o f water, the different species o f plant groups were separated for identification and volume measure by displacement o f water calibrated test tubes.
Finally, the data was registered on the basis o f volume percentages and o ccu r rence percentages o f the plant species found in the mass o f samples analyzed in each season.
To the identification of the different dicotyledonous species we have used herbariums o f the study area by m acroscopic comparison o f the different ana tom ical characteristics o f the found fragments and by stereoscopical m icroscopy. We have also used different botanic taxonom y treatises (Coste, 1937; Tutin et al., 1964-80) and works on the flora o f the study area (Fem andez- Galiano & Heywood, 1960 ; Rivas-Martinez, 1970; Soriano & Gonzdlez-Rebollar, 1975) .
Identification and quantification o f monocotyledonous species, mostly gramineous and eyperaceous, have been realized by means of m icroscopy and microphotography Table 1 Number of individuals obtained for study and periods o f capture.
Spring
Summer Autumn Winter April June July Aug. Nov. Febr.   1980  13  19  20  1981  9  9  35  Total  22  28  20  35 technics, demonstrated in the diet study o f different phytophagous vertebrates (Dusi, 1949; Hercus, 1959 Hercus, , 1960 Storr, 1961; Sparks, 1967; Hansen, 1971; Dearden et al-, 1975; Johnson, 1979; Chapuis, 1980 ; Garcia-Gonzalez, 1982; Soriguer (in print)). These technics consist in the identification of plant species on the basis of the microanatomical structures o f their epidermal cells. To that end, m icroscopical preparations were obtained from the epidermis o f the different parts o f the monocotyledonous species in the area, m icroscopic characters were observed (ana tomic, cytologic and histologic) follow ing the nomenclature o f Metcalfe (1960) , Prat (1932 Prat ( , 1935 and Prat & Vignal (1968) , pictures were taken and a reference atlas was made.
The technic to obtain the preparations is simple; the fragments are scraped until a transparent epidermis is left. Then the fragment is put on the slide and some drops o f Hertwig's liquid are added (Baumgartner & Martin, 1939) , the flame o f a burner is applied until the emision o f vapors, this treatment produces a higher clarity in the preparation, finally, the cover glass is fixed with Hoyer's liquid or fingernails enamel.
T o the quantification o f the monocotyledonous, those belonging to each sample of stomach content were treated follow ing the Cavender & Hansen technic (1970) and the relative density o f the identifiable particles was expressed, being necesary to realize a counting (Dusi, 1949 (Dusi, , 1952 Croker, 1959; Hercus, 1960; Storr, 1961; Vard & Keilh, 1962; Bear & Hansen, 1966; Griffiths & Barker, 1966; Sparks, 1967; Stewart, 1967) , The counting was realized in a given number o f randomized microscopic fields (Hayden, 1966; Sparks & Malechek, 1968; Hubbard & Hansen, 1976) at 125 X in each sample preparation, therefore, the estimated contribution o f a given species is the mean value o f the subsamples present in each prepa ration.
The list of species eaten (Tables 2, 3 , 4 and 5) have been classified in accordance with the most representative biotypes established by Raunkiaer (1905) in Braun Blanquet (1979) . The used classes have been: nanophanerophytes, macrophanerophytes, camephytes, hemicryptophytes, geophytes, terophytes and epiphytes.
Plant species not included in biotypes have been those undetermined and others o f which we only know the genus or family, and so we are unable to know their biotypes and the cryptogamous (fungi, lichens and mosses). This group represents only 2.09*/* of the whole biomass.
RESULTS

Spring Diet
In this season, the com position of the w ild goat diet consists of 177 plant species, found in 22 stom ach contents ( Table 2 ). The mean of species in each stom ach content has been 24.1 and the S D Ï 8 .3 6 , being 41 the m axim um and 12 the m inimum.
W ith 28 species, the gram ineous are the fundam ental trophic re sources, since th ey represent 3 9 % of the total biomass; with 8.7% , the cyperaceous have been also im portant.
The species w ith large contribution of biomass to the diet have been: Phillyrea latifoiia (9.6% ), Q uercus ilex (7.3% ), Festuca arundmacea (6.<%), O ryzopsis paradoxa (5.4% ), C orex hallerana (4.6% ), H elictotrichon filifolium (4.1% ) and Carex sp. (4.1% ).
Plants that appear in a low er rate (about 2 % of the biomass) are: Jasminum fruticans, Brachypodim n sylvaticum , Rosmarinus o//icinaüs, A cer m onspessulanum , A . opaius, Asphodelus cerasiferus and Pinus ni gra.
Regarding their rate of occurrence, Quercus ile x was fou nd in 81.8% of stom ach contents, follow ed in frequ en cy b y C arex hallerana, Pinus nigra, Coronilla minima, Juniperus oxyced ru s and Asphodeius cerasi ferus, with a rate betw een 6 8 % and 50% .
O f the biotypes or biological form s consum ed (Fig. 2) , the hem icryp tophytes have been the most relevant since they am ounted to 41.71% of ingested total, follow in g are the nano and m acrophanerophytes w hich have provided 1 9 % and 16.6% respectively. Terophytes in this season have represented the m axim um o f their consume, almost 8% . This is related to their phenology, since in this season begins their develop ment. Cam ephytes, with 5.6% are in their low est season. Geophytes w ith 5.5% have a certain interest in this season. (Fig. 3 ).
Summer Diet
These season has been the m ost varied regarding the num ber of in gested com ponents (202 species) in 28 stom ach contents ( Table 3 ). The mean of plants per content has been 29.3 (S D ± 7 .2 8 ) w ith a m axim um of 46 and a m inim um of 15. The gram ineous species found have been 27, w hich represent 21.4°/o of the total biomass consumed. Nanophanerophytes and hem icryptophytes have been the m ost con* sumed biological form s consum ed providing a biomass o f 31.5®/o and 28.3% respectively; the m acrophanerophytes have am ounted to 18,6%, follow ed b y the cam ephytes with 1 0 % of biomass provision, and the geophytes that w ith a provision of 6 .6 % have had the highest season, w hile the terophytes had little im portance (Fig. 2) .
Ligneous plants am ounted to 60.1% o f trophic resources in the season, while the herbaceous w ere 38.l®/o (Fig. 3). 
Autumn Diet
In this season diet, 145 plant species w ere found in 20 stom ach con tents ( Table 4 ). The mean of species per content was 25.1 (S D ± 7.98), being 49 the m axim um and 17 the m inimum.
The gram ineous consum ed have been 23 species, amounting to 22,1% of the total biomass. The trophic resources ingested in largest proportions w ere Quercus ilex, in its highest season, since it has suppossed 24.7% of the total diet, the same happened to Phillyrea latifolia, that with 10.5% represents the m axim um o f the year.
Other plant species to detach in the diet w ere Oryzopsis paradox a with a contribution of 6.2°/o, Juniperus oxyced ru s (4.6% ), Olea europaea (4.1% ), Sesleria argentea (3.6% ), A phyllantes m onspeliensis (3% ) and in a lesser degree Saluia lavandulifolia, C arex hallerana, Festuca arundinacea, Helictotrichcm fiUfolium , Rosmarinus officinalis and Viburnum tinus.
Regarding the frequency o f occurrence, Quercus ilex appears in 100% of contents. W ith a frequ en cy betw een 8 5 % and 5 0 % are: 7u - In this season, the fungi have had som e interest due to the frequency o f occu rren ce (50% ), with a provision of biomass o f 0.8% . In the rest of seasons had little interest.
R egarding biotypes (Fig. 2) , phanerophytes (m acro and nano) amounted to 57.0% of the ingested biomass. H em icryptophytes have provided 22.8®/o and cam ephytes 9.7% , w hich is of a certain interest. F inally, geophytes and terophytes amounted 4.3% and 3.8% , respectively.
Ligneous plants represented 66.7% of the diet, m ore that tw ice the rate of herbaceous (31% ) (Fig. 3). 
Winter Diet
It has characterized by the predom inant consum ption of ligneous plants. In 34 stom ach contents, 164 species have been identified ( Table  5) . The x o f ingested species in each one of them has been 21.1 (S D ± 6 .3 2 ), being 33 the m axim um and 8 the minimum.
T he biomass provided b y the 18 gramineous species has am ounted to 15.4 of the ingested total. O ther interesting species since they provide about 4 % of the biomass w ere Rosmarinus officinalis, Oryzopsis paradox a and Hedera helix and, with low er provisions, V iscum album, Rubus ulm ifolius, Juniperus sa bina, Sesleria argentea, A rbutus unedo and Viburnum tinus. A m ong the b iologic form s (Fig. 2 ) the nanophanerophytes have pre dom inated w ith a biomass provision of 44.7% , follow ed b y the m acrophanerophytes (22.4% ) and the hem icryptophytes (15.9% ). Cam ephytes had their low est season (6.8% ). G eophytes and terophytes w ere of little im portance w ith a provision of 3.5 % and 2.9% , respectively. In this season, the epiphytes, represented b y Viscum album , had som e interest, w ith a provision o f 2.7% .
The ligneous plants have been the basis o f nourishm ent in this season, since they provided 77.4% o f the ingested biomass. H erbaceous plants provided 21 .5% . (Fig. 3) .
GENERAL AN ALY SIS AND DISCUSSION
The w ild goat of Sierras de Cazorla and Segura has a v ery diversified diet, since thoroughout the year 313 species o f plants have been iden ti fied. R egarding the num ber of com ponents found in ev ery stom ach content here are no significant seasonal differences, except betw een w inter and sum m er (t Student, P > 0 .0 1 ), but there have been seasonal differen ces regarding the different nourishm ent consum ed and their contribution to the com position o f the biomass. Besides this differences, the m ost im portant trophic resources thoroughout the year have been Q uercus ile x and P hillyrea lattfolia, w hich represent alm ost 1 3 % and 9 .26% o f the total consum ed, in a lesser degree, stand Juyiperus o x y c edrus and Oryzopsis paradoxa, follow ed b y Festuca arundinacea, Q uercus ile x m ust be quite appreciated since the consum ed biomass in all the seasons is considerable, and due to the high freq u en cy o f occu rrence (almost in 90®/® o f the analyzed contents). Both considera tions agree with the results of Palacios et al. (1978) . In winter, fruits, have been frequently eaten since they have been seeing in 6 5 % of the stomach contents and noticeable proportions. This species is w idely spread in the study area. Capra falconeri consumes large quantities o f this species in W estern Pakistan (Schaller, 1977) .
The frequency of occurrence of Phillyrea latifolia is about 40°/o in all seasons, except in w inter that rises to 49% , the species is not w id e ly spread in the area. It is found on ly in certain hum id spots in w hich the frequency of occurrence is 86.6%, w ith high proportions in the biomass w hich suggests that is highly appreciated. The m ost eaten parts w ere leaves and shoots, in february sprout the flow er shoots, but the fruits w ere never seen.
Juniperus oxyced ru s has been the basic nourishment in winter, and was also consum ed in autumn. The fruits w ere seen with a frequ en cy o f 21.4°/i> and 29.5%, respectively, the biomass provided by them was not important. Leaves and shoots w ere the preferred parts.
W e believe that gram inaceous have som e im portance as food re sources; 40 differen t species w ere found, with a provision regarding the total consum e of 23.4% . The preferred parts w ere m ainly leaves and young stems, the presence o f stems and dry leaves is seldom, but w e found basal parts and sm all roots in som e contents posibly they w ere torn o ff and ingested together with the basal leaves. Spikelets give a small proportion, with the exception o f sum m er in w hich the presence is greater with the subsequent appearance of fruits.
The gram ineous have a frequ en cy of occurrence of 100% in all the seasons, but the biomass ingested has considerably changed depending on the season, and that is due to their fenom enology. In spring, at the begining of their growth, w ere m ore appreciated.
A lso notew orthy in the spring diet are the leaves of cyperaceous, with a provision of 8.7% . The im portance of both fam ilies and m ostly of gram ineous for the genus Capra has been stated in other studies. Therefore, different genuses eaten by the Capra pyrenaica like Festuca, K oeleria, Agrostis, Poa, Carex, etc., are also eaten by the Capra ib ex walie (Nievergelt, 1981) . Species like Festuca rubra, Poa alpina, D actylis glom erala, A nthoxantum adoratum, etc., w hich occur in the diet o f the Capra pyrenaica do also form part o f the nourishm ent of the A lpine ib e x (Couturier, 1962) . Gramineous are basic food for the Asiatic ibex (Heptner et al., 1966; Schaller, 1977) and one of the pre ferred b y the Cretan W ild Goat (Papageorgiou, 1974) .
In spring w ere appreciated the shoots o f diverse ligneous of genus Q uercus, P hillyrea, Rosa, Pinus, Jasminum, etc., as w ell as the flow ers of a great variety of herbaceous and some o f their fruits. These late had som e relevance in the months o f July and August, the same happen ed with the fam ily o f the com posite due to the am ount of ingested The fruits o f som e ligneous species, w e believe, are of a certain re levance due to the frequ en cy o f occurrence and also to the notew orthy proportions in the provided biomass. Thus, w e have that the fruits of Rosa canina have been present in 6 5 % of the stom ach contents in sum mer, and those of the Juniperus sabina in 57c/o of cases, also notew orthy are the fruits o f Rubus ulm ijolius, C outurier (1962) has confirm ed that Capra ib e x ibex also has a preference for the fruits of these species.
Trophic resources with essence oils and arom atic com pounds have been found in most of the analyzed contents, so Rosmarinus officinalis was quite appreciated in winter and also in spring and autumn. Other com ponents of little contribution to the biomass but of frequent occurrence w ere species of the genuses Thym us, Calamintha, M enta, Salvia, Pimpin'ella, Foeniculum , etc. m any o f w hich are also consum ed b y A lpine ibex (Couturier, 1962) , b y the contrary, they w ere not m uch liked by Capra ib e x w alie (N ievergelt, 1981). Said substances seem to play an im portant ro le in the digestibility of food and of being a critical factor regarding the palatability (A hlćn, 1965; Longhurst et al., 1968 in G offin et a l , 1976) fo r red deer and roe deer.
W e have observed a n otew orth y occurrence of species of genus S e dum, greasy plants that due to their water content are v ery apreciated b y deer and roe deer (Diets, 1965) and also b y A lpin e ib ex (Couturier, 1962) .
A lso n otew orth y in the diet have been diverse leguminous plants like Coronilla minima and Genista cazorlana because their frequ en cy o f occurrence, as w ell as H elianthem um croceum and diverse species of the genus Teucrium .
Species w ith tox ic com pounds w ere ingested by w ild goat, Digitalis obscura, fo r instance, has been found, even if n ot w ith high frequency, in all the seasons with the exception of autumn. A spring individual had ingested of the said species 16% of the total ingested. Green as w ell as d ry leaves of A sphodeius cerasiferus w ere fairly consum ed in spring, and in the rest o f seasons they w ere always d ry leaves. W e have also fou n d diverse ranunculaceous. W e suppose that certain cu ltivated species are quite apreciated b y the w ild goat, since all the individuals collected in areas near the cu l tivated land had consum ed proportions over 2 0 % of the said species; w e found leaves and stems of the cereals Triticum vulgare, Hordeum vu lgare and Aveyia sativa in F ebruary at the beginning o f the grow ing a fter the seeding and in N ovem ber with the grow ing o f the seeds left after harvest. Cereals are also appreciated by Capra ib e x , in spring {Couturier, 1962). Of Olea europaea w e found high proportions o f lea ves and fruits, this genus was one of the main nourishing products o f Capra aegagrus crética (Papageorgiou, 1979) . R egarding Prunus dulcis the highest consum e happened was that of leaves, fo llo w e d b y young steins and som e epicarp of fruits.
The analysis o f the diet in biotypes or biologic form s is interesting in the view of the potencial indication of the vegetal stratum w here the W ild Goat preferably feeds and the condition o f the ingested plants (green, dry, etc.), since the plant species are included in biotypes follow in g the adaptation, to go through the unfavourable season (Raunkiaer, 1905) in Braun Blanquet (1979) . It also helps to k n ow if the basic food is constituted by ligneous or herbaceous plants. The consum e of ligneous increases progressively from the beginning o f spring until the end of winter, while the herbaceous decrease si m ilarly (Fig. 3) . This indicates that the phenological condition o f trophic resources, and so its num ber and availability, is closely related to the variety of the seasonal diet. The richness of species in the diet has gradually increased from autumn until of end o f sum m er.
H erbaceous plants are most important in spring, w h ile the ligneous are m ore interesting in the rest of seasons (Fig. 3) , m ostly in autumn and winter. But am ong the consum ed herbaceous an exception has to be made. In Figure 4 , w e observe that the really interesting herbaceous are the gram ineous as w e have stated, and, to som e extent, the cyperaceous, since the rest of herbs have provided short proportions o f biomass. The on ly season in w hich these had greater interest was summer, w ith a percentage o f 14.7% out o f the total o f 38.2% o f all the herbaceous, w hile in spring of the total consum e of herbaceous (55.8%), herbs provided on ly 7 .5 % (Fig. 4) .
Regarding the vegetal stratum on w hich they get food, w e noted that in spring they consum e m ore pasture species w hile in sum m er the diet is balanced betw een pasture plants and the sh rubby stratum, with a little advantage to this last, having some interest the arboreal stratum. In autum n if feeds equally on the three stratums: herbaceous, shrubby and arboreal. In w inter eats m ostly on the shrubby stratum, far m ore than on the arboreal stratum and, b y n o means than on pastures.
